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REFERENDUM BEATEN
BY 2-TO- 1 VOTE

FloodHi sl4 ooi How Franklin [Junior H.S. Issue
. . t, ~. ~ IVoted Tuesday ]Level on Koaa 1536-747

:" Franklin’s bitterly contested
1 ............... 107 Z0Smq

==#= ~a plans for a Junior high scheot

3 ........ 101 94 2-to-I majort~.y Tuesday, It was

’ .....................’° ~"Brmg"--$35 Fine~o " .....~.~o~ ~+’~o. ~+,oo~°~"~+o. ’°~
5 .... 29 2B3 ~ immediately announced plans to
6 ............................... ~1 118 start anew its fight for 8ecou-
’ ................. 134 Z68 LOSS of License dary sehenl facltitles.
8 ............. ~IG 211 The official vote was 1530

Absen~-.e B&llots .......... 31 4 Leaving the scene of an acci against, 747 for the referendufft
dent *~nd failing to keep to the to construct a junior hilIh on a

Tot;sis 147 1538 risht cost Stanley A. Shulas, 33, 64-acre plot off Amwe[l Road.
of 78 Henry Street $35, $8 costs Nearly half of the community*s

u"ump=r"-OK-’- Hits °ed "’’" ..... ’°~ °° ’°~’ ’~+~’°~°~ ~°~ +~ "°""U magis~rate’s court M o n d a y . In eight polLing #aces throughout
~u~ponding Mr. Shulas’ license, the Township. In the first refer-

voyU--=o’° on Bike +~d,o ~.,o+,, ,.o~+~o~, +oo.0,,~ ....+o,, ~,,~o, ......
(I.¢¢~= ]Photo) p y pie must be prateeted, from this defeated by a count of $94-413.

FENDER-HLGH WAVE iS forded by truck durlm[ ltelgllt ol * type of driver." when only 20 percent of the re-

Friday’s flG.od, At one point, water reached a de-p~h of 14 feet,
A 13-year-rid Linden boy was Raymond B. Roberts, 24, of gislered voters went to the polls,

struck by a dump truck while Trenton, found guilty of making The msue won approval Tues-
Scores of volunteers were kep?. dozens of other streets. MC~t of ~tdir~g a b t o ye l e in Kingstonan unsafe turn, was fined $10 and day in only two districts, Mid-

busy this week, as F r an klln the damage, however, was con. Yuesday and injured seriously.
$4 costs, Charges against Wil- dlebush and East Millstone. The

boLtnced back from last Friday’s fined to flooded cellars, Y.obert Hlgglns, who w~ visit- llarn N. Peters. 17, of Linco[ll biggest "No" margin was regis-
record flood. The high waters, In nearby Princeton Towns~p,inff with relatLve$ in Kingslonj Highway= were dismissed. He tared in DisCr[ct fi, where 283
secortd to hit the community [r~ two 15-year-old boya drowned suffere#, a possible fractured had collided with Mr. Robert’s voters were against the proposal,
a week, were caused by I-]urri- a43d a 3t-year-old patrolman me1 skull, conculsioll, severe shockcar. only 29 for it.
cane Diane, a worn-out but still the same fate when he tried tc attd multlple cuts and bruizei.
dangerous tropical storm, save them. Franklin had He wml reported in "crSJcal" Improper parking on Market Two Voided

Mainly, low rpad,s and low- casualtles. ~ondJtlon yesterday in Princeton Street, East Millstone, cost Ed- Absentee bR]lots, which hum.

level homes bore the brunt of the The flood probably reached HospLtaL die J. D~’zewc~zewski, gg~ of bared 37. were 31 for the ~unlor
Franklin Street, $~ and $4 costs, high and only four tgairmL TWObeating. FLood water inundated I~r TJmm~e~ ~aldo Vega and Antonio Ange- ab~ntee tmIlo~ Were voided.

E~l~n A~anue, Ctmal Road ~nd (Continued o~ ~¢k Pq[e)
Phya~¢~ns |~d he bed not re- convicted of throwL~g nail= Op~nents of the refer~ldum

K~0nS~~t’~., d’~
He, y,,

pb3ed~m~m~um,dsee=, the re~d st IG~tJ~m ~rap Im~.dlateIM I/.ed . ~tsJ0~~"

~J~t~’
etd=mt, l,:lSP.m. Tue~ty. "Busy quarry dm-lq , rt~tmt
~[d he wm ’~ttlll heldJnt h~ jtrtkew~t~thled$101md$4o~t~, (Continue~ e~ ~JcPq~) 
own,. ~o.,,~,

ii

if Meymr S=Rm~ Chimney Rock~s-,..,,.,’o~’o.. "~,’~+=*~M-- ~
frt~tdy* 2~, of Arawoll Avenue,

Should Gay. Rohert Meyne~ Asked whet he would do if the Belle Me~d. They ~eid he WN
suPport the ChL’nney Rock re- | o v ¯ r n o r =up~ Chimney drivln~ the truck on Imttre! Ave-
servoJr program. Chlrlu Ethel- Ro~k, Mr. Efl~elherd declared he
hard wc~d "recomlider" his can- would atill oppo~ it ~md, ~ ~ pohee +.he youth pulled out

d[6~tcy ~or the State Sen|re. rcault. "I would have to retell- of hLn% applu’entl,v

Th~ Democratic candidate for sider my ~andida~¥,"
make a

the UpPer Hotu~ tol~ this to Seeks lnve6flptimn
peporterl Tuesday durln~ a p~ Erap~tlt" ta hi= denun©JatJonNo Obarim
¢o~fererme he held 1o Eomerv/Se of the &0anerllet rmmr-/oir, the Mr, M~tfM~dy
Inn, Democratic candidate opposing not see the hey until the

ContJnuin~ his claim that the Senator Malcolm Forbes an- meat of lrnpact,
Chimney Reek plan. subject of nounced he might ask Attorney. TheRoekyH0tFlrstAid
Legislative public he~rir~s in General Graver ~.lchman to in- took the youth ta Princeton Ho~.
Trei~toI~ this week, i8 not a fe~]- vest[l[ate the "con’ff~dictJons" in pit~d.
b]0 water supply project, Mr. the Le~lslttlve CommMion’s pre- No eharjes were made mpL~l
Engelhard reLterated that nosup- llminary engineering report the drtver,’bttt police said he!

ply ~cheme would be adequate He also wants Mr, Richmtm to
will be charged with involuntary

unless it drew water from the d~terrnlne why the Tippetts-Ab- manslaughter, should the boy die.
Delaware River. bett-McUarthy-Stratton engineer-
Meyner’s ~Silenee’ ing firm of New York City was SONING CAGES OFF;

A reporter brought out the selected to make the State’s we-
fact that Gay. Meyner, tl¢.ular tar stuvvey, how many--If any-- Zolxlng vJolatldn chin"go= will

head of the State Democratic engineering firms rejected the be heard at ¯ special ~ of
arty has been an advocate o tt Job~ and why the e~glneers corn- tt~ullloll~d court aegt ~Mny

Pr~mervoJr Jrt Round Valley, Hun- pule6 their Water supply flg~re~ at ~/:~0 p.m. The tlaf~ w~ ee~
[News Thole

terdon County, bu~ hsa yet to on the average monthly flo..v of by Ma~’~/rat~ Vet111Litt HP~-
) 1offer any opposition to the Sm’n-the Rarlten River hlstead of the mira, when he w~ts ramble to MICHAEL NAZAB of Oed~ Or~e Road ou~ first vote in

I
erset reservoir wh ch WOU d In- average dally flew. The Chtm. hear two ~ an Manda,v he- Tuesday s Jan~or high ecd’m-tngum as 1~ Mlohgel IAv~. eteoflolt
unda e he Ma~ [nsv e-Waah rig- hey Rock eeservoJr is scheduled eaus~ of = ~v7 ~oIl~ Schod- worke~, look on. Scene was MIdd]ebt~h Soheol, o~e el M

ton Valley a~ea. ’(Continued On B~"~-Pa~) , ~ I dM~Iot~ wh~h ~rHed the lr~. +
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I Frankly Sp aklng - IP~- Fro kll8 P. Se=,.+t H~ I"1 11
A,~. 17- ~m Se,~ff,m ~

NigA ~~t ~:~

.,, o~D.+.I of ~ .. ~. ~..’d ,,. ~ Mr and ~. ~lo~d ~ch, Events A
de~ coon UP ~n ~ov WtaH- fled n¢ man, like ~ainf Ed of Market Sireet~ East Mflintone,
ny toedlM, ~ time ¯ Divid- Vmrseet. and aty "WeU, it’s pt 11 SL Peter’s HUL~I~I

ioa Aw~e ¢hJcke~ ~t’Da~’+ who to h hill ~" We 0aB~ do if. Aug, 16 -- A daughter+ to Mr.
m m

da~ dop killed 40 of hB b~ £F POASIBI~, we’d llhe the ~d Mrs. John MeK~ey o~ R.
~Intlolw ~ thread to Ise

will preuat ¯ petition "so mlutioa to be that simple. We’d F, D, 4.
thofr funoflo~s in thk oo1~ ,

thltI ~1 ~ bl~ donl~" like to point ¯ ~llk’er IU~ hit Aug. 17 -- A son, to Mr, and
withOllI oh¯ale. InMIl~h3e for tWI

~p by the way. ¢[ai~ they ~mebody in the ey0 with It. Mrs. Frank M[ea]e of R+ F. D. 4.
~ k Monday at 11 a~.A+ +- MOO+ woOlO O"t Music

dr~pite the l~.lt~maa~l el~ of or xnyme ~ for tl~t ~, arid Mrs, Bdwtn McCloskey of Committee, Town,hip Hall, 8
4e. uHl +uve~e m~t4~rill~ stm’t 108 pm+~ Street. ~+m.

TNE LAST ~ this mhJect Sechhtg up th~elll wP.h Nrloul In Middlmx Ol~srof Aug. 25 -- Pub)it heaping, on.
+mlldlm~heame up ~a three wseks ~ Aug. 20 -- A son. t¢ Mr. and trig ordth~ee. Township ReJ],

+ .t . ~wM~lp Comndttoe WeT Mrs. Alexander +law+ of B p.m.

lomorro+-+-+-wmeeting, wbem it we touched off ¯ ¯ * PPenkffn Park, Aug. 27 -- Harvemt home+ Origg~-
by an i/era in The News clOnl 8PEAK]NO of dNtruetion+ did town Reformed Chute]% 5 40 7M...+ v.-- .,,-, --~,.. ~.l o+of v.~. y G Fri Am 26d,<t~., in m. a =. +o. ,~- ~’ In" ̄  ~o..-,.-- ,~’-+’-, ---, Valle ranger+ p.m.
lnl ¯ ln~WHq do~, The d~- ward of aM for the arreot ud

Aug,~.8--HarvestHome, Griggv-
e~ ¯

omaseinJmed the do~ wu OVer- co~vicBon of am~vene ~ght Hear Rev. Th ~.. Refo.~m c~ + p.=.

~.~flngM~llarbll~pofL dsms=r~alp~,p~tSllt Or ~eBav. WJlhurTffoma~o~tbe Sept. I--Meettng, KthgstonPire
WHH+E liviag ~ ~, the Itivlin? II alums from I.md- East Millstone MethedJst Church AuxllinzF, firehouse, 8 p.m.

TO CELEB]g~TE

Jm&fe iedieaind that you °enid lain ut l oeal sehOOlt, where was guest speaker at the MLll- Sept 6- Meeting+ Millstone Val- THE IbTB ANNIVI~SAItT
Is¯ally thoot a ~ ~hlin he wu ~s4owx were -.-.-~,~ in whole- stone ValLey orange meeting last lay Grange, Orange HalL, 8

d~ia~ your lwoperLT, b~ not ~e in~ w~eh. He reported on the ToWn p.m. of

0...., ,.+ ,..,+ ,.,. +d co~n+ ~+..’ ,o,Uto+ See + - M’ff°g’ CO+’++ SOMERVILLE
held last .Tune In Douglass Col-

VolUnteer Fire Co. At~A~llry+sin- moo. J. sto.dI 8. +. PTA , Queen le~,
whLeh he attended under firehOt~e, g p.m.me.ted he’d ~ke & shoo at amy

~, ~-m, m ~m m Named at Picnic the .peer.hi+ o+ me m.~ge.+--+ + - M~,,.~+. +o++,.e+~d +. -- ~--...+ --- M~dd,.~th ,o.+,.. had ~t ,h .....ffog ....t. +~" ~°+ "~=" of ++ou INNItou,
* * * their big pinrd¢ and e~k-out meaL-cookie baking c+nteat wu

EJichter, Main ++tree*, Middle-

Tuesday tn +ohnson P~’k. The held by the ladies of the Hra/Ige. b~h, 8 ~*m’
LAST-M]Nt~E meoUomm.-l~ aft¯in, twice postponed by Ins]e- Wlmer was ~’+s+ Bernice Mul- Sept. 7 + Meeting, executive

~g thl Junior h/gh ledoof sent weather, climaxed mummer Im’d of River Romd, Mrs. L. M, board, P+ce Grove MaSer PTA,

~,~of~m TueS. F~r the acOvitBa of the PTA terra¯lion Harlshorn and Miss Charlotte home of ~++. doff Wine, Bab-

"glo" Ikin. ¯ sound t~uch m. group heeded b~’ Mrs. Samuel gmbelton acted as judges, blns Avenue, 8 p.r~ I~ The
Sept. 7 -- Meeting, P]4mofn4+

ed ~lh theltreetl of Fnlak" Pappelardo. Assisting borTum- M~SS Margaret Dims, lm’turer, I~o]|dM, ~ ~oom
lin bl¯r~l Iin "Why you thou~ day were Mrs. ~*veI~ Moore, MI~, +aid the redecoration +rod re~o- Board, Town~htp Hall, Or+0

vote ’yel’ mel~Im" Rndo]ph Wmniekl. Mm. Fred vaffon of ’+he Geange Hail, which
p.m.

D~m~ on

has been ~n~erway this pest Sept. ? -- Meeting C~unityFOR UNS "con" lille, rlofsenin Brown and Mrs, Marlin LeJbo-
year, is almost complete. A corn- Voltm4+er Fire AuxiliarY. fire-~tUed fo~ Ju~ ̄  plain, old tr~ch, witz.

Without the u~pOfled nofse, but Theodore PmhhlskJ and Betty mittee of young married mare- hole, 8 p.~r~
with plenty ot WlLmmth’ oll I11 Jean Brown were elected es beTS led by Douglas Walker and RaPt" 7 -- Meeting, Women’s

idd.. Thole alathlt the r el .... P1ayg~ound k~ng and queen.
WilL¯sO F+hhorn has repWred

Le¯gue for Service, Eix Mile Emott

dgln~ I-II0 ~plsdn~l to the po- WimJers in the af~rrto~n COn-the roof and p~ted the interior. Hun Reformed Church, home

lies d~plt~I Ib~ttl the nolle tes~ were: Happy HoolJgao RaceThis week the floor~ are being re- of Mrs. Jamen Dur~, South
of their op~tton. They wanted --Barbara Madsen, Wtl]iam But- finished. In addition to visJhle

MiddtehUSh Road, 8 p.m.

to have the truck removed, let and James Winnieki; Marsh- sigm~ of progress, the commie+teeSepl 7 -- SchoOl opens.

elalmlm~ UmI H wu agxllwt U~ mallow Race--William Buffer, h~ also paLd off a eo~iderahin Sept, 8 -- Public hearing, ph~xb-

lOll-nolle o~11~ bill k~l~k- TheOdore Pochi~ki, p a t r i c J a mortgage+p~rff°n of
the ]ofig-s~dlng 8ingp.m.Ot~in~ce’ Township Hall, &IS4. A ~Semervi]inGres’t ~]~y

dowr+ when lulked to +dl~ a Brown and Helen Neat-y; Honey- Sept, 9 -- Supper, Midd]ebush ’ ’
~pl~dat Next Grange meet!n¯ will be who is becc~dng one

moon Relay Race--Louis Pappa- Volunteer Fire Auxiiilh-y+
of the b~E ~l~l~eS inAS the referendum aPFZUch- ~ardo+ John Mazza, HonsJd Neary at 8 p.m, Sept g,

Bound Hrook ~ 8:30 p.m.id~ tho~ltm~ both°f pl~¢m~aLmlOf floodedlEera" and David Ing]ing; Bag Busting
MI~DLEBUSN BSTATE8 " SePt.Firel0ce+,-- Bina°’firehouse,PtartkJ~ng p+m,ParkmhoWFAltof tbusiness’cowes toD°nsomerville--With&tn BuUer, Roger Luly,Ike ~ office. I~OUSL~dl of and Bundy Pa~ki; Simon Says-- MODEL HOME OF~BD

SepL 14 -- Harvest Home, East It+~ directly front a grea~other piers wele distHbaind by Barbara Mudsen, Patrlcia Brown Middlebush Estates -- )0O
MilLstone Methed~t Churc~ touroftheMofwut’s leadingSired, and ~ ~sd~ate ItreE~- and R~dolph Winnieki. ranch-type homes v4t E. Middle- 5:g0 to B:gO p.m.e~mer dJ~u~ons wm tlme rule. hotels ~d night club°

¯ . ¯ Road off AmweLl Road-- Sept. 19 -- Meeting, Heard of

D= 8OM~fflNO kn’I dOl~ ~00 ATTEND LIONS PICNIC; Ed~cat!on, Klngffiton Schc¢l, 8
, . . Potent Arthur Ged~rey

~1041 NETTED FOR FUND p.m+ Tslefit Seout Winner,
ll~dl it Sell%: About 200 persons attended the The Donlew Corp., huUders,FOR MONT~$ mow+ ̄ sm~dl +inns Club picnic Sunday at Uk+ vonstrueted a six room model
IproMp Of y~ ~par~IOy r~int&~ V~la~e, C~dar Grove home, MinJmtml pin~l ~re IC0
to tl~ ~ te~M, I~ve beam Ro~d, Jack Taylor, plenin chain- ~ 200 feet, RJofin Asso01ates,
raJ~6 Cain throulhout the man, estimated that nearly 1400

Te~’~eek, is exclusive sales ~4-1114 TNL Thg 1~O~91~wm~ ~m mot41~y¢91~. Wbe~ was earned for the Lions’ bane. agent
lh~’t~ ~ rl~i~’ th~ "wseain" valence Inr~. A total of 23 homes will be

+ _ + ,u the+thE ++ -- n-,,++ MOSCA~test Anthony Nat+trill din- , e ~ ......

~rl~uled prizes to winners In the

~¥’J~lO ALL O! rothnl-pth throw, 14mk rite°, no-
velty danre and rope-tym¢ con- Oet Ys~ at I~ ~.,,.,.-md O~lam

I~,~Lll ~TJll TOW~II~IP
mtlbe~t mue~i acted an

N ¯ ¯ In

~nounelr. Linnl who hlndled 4~ el I

RUTGERS +.,.,r.,~+in +.. +end..,,.,
Jenkinl. Ernest N¯l~lJtano, Otto

Seokllt COVER NO H|NIMUM

PHARMACY +.,to,+, + cow¯it M+...hand Melville Hulm. "HOW TO
NO ADVANCE IN PRI~SS

I’J~MT"waWW.TOM 8TM~T WOMC~+ LKAOUll PLANS

,,,,_- --+,,

,++,o.,.,,,,

SOMERVILLE
Air Conditioned A,.,~i~ ...Hve m.,~. .

recently in the home of Mrl, ~I"-~IDZ~111
Carl Hallengren, p~sident

Fte
the Women’s ++lee League of Sati~ SPP~D

e Six Mile Run Reformed Church
Outride Paintsmade plans Inr a picnic to beus.very he,d ~.nd. .+t lI, ~+~ , to

7 p.m, on the farm of Vance P. ~O~’I~A~TO

ICH7 6666D .... The INN~inn~c,. co+seed dish cain, Is ~o REZ Stains
II be for members of the league end

thein families. ASK ABOUT OUR "
......... ~I Plans al,o were dr+mussed +or 8PEOI~L OASE LOT PRIOES
pre~r~p~iol~ ~°iokod

I
the Christmas bazaar and chicken On The North Lane

I Up &~d De|[voted , +upper which the grvup hem de-

,m 0, 0.~., , eofed lo bo,d oct. l+ io th.
ildi Ce

HlShw+ OH, Some+me

.......... 0hor+h. The Bu ng nterNext regular me841ng of the )’or Heeerv¯~ol~:"The Countr~ ysrd WI~ CJ~ 8mrvl~e"leaTae will be on Sept, 7 et 8
~oney OrHDIPM NoXsq p,m. iA the home ef ~re, J~anes SOmervJlto g.I4M
O.I~II, l~AeOtlqO 1111111 Dunn, South Middlebush N0od.

3~a,tllro~,d I~quHE’O ~Widdlebush, ]’. J.

.&ooeDted Subeor~ to +me N~
p~n~ VI L70’R Smd~ & 2~ VZ t.~O
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The FrankllnNE W8
Driver’s License "What About the Other Gak ?"

 ht.hed E.ry Tho.d., And Registration
by th’ By M il in ’56Manvfile Publishing Company a

Edwsed Nuh, Editor and Pub]ishe~ (Condensed ~’om Q statement
Edward J, PJe~r, Assistant F.~iinr

L~uis E Brown, AdVertisinz Manager
by Assemblymm Wililam E. Oz-

8thgte eoptel 8~; l-year suhecrlptten. $~,g0; 2 years, ~H,N
zgrd on teforraatina prepared hy

OMve: RaiLroad Square, Mlddinb~h, N. J, "
the State Dlrecter of the Dtvtsi~m

Entered as Beyond C]a~ Matter on January 4, toad, under the Act of Motor Vehicles.)

!

of March 3, 1879, st the Post Office at Middleduah, N, J, More than 2~l~O+i~O New Jet-
AS n,w* stories and int~ra e! oomnmnt submIL~<t f~ pubBe~m .ey driven and 1,eoe,ooo vehlele

must hear the name L’~d nddrqm of the wvite~, owners adil be directly affected

Telephones: Viking 4-?000, RA~deiph d-8a00 by the ebe£tge in New Jemey’s
aystem of ilcensthg drt+erf sad

MIDDLEBUSH, N. J., THURSDAY, AUGUST ~, 1~8 vehicle++.
I~Jnning early in 1866 ~1 il-

Do We Need Flood Control ? se~0d ~1+~ ~d res~,ere~
owners of automobiles will ~-

Let’s face up ~ a sltua~don Up and down the valley it was calve in the mat] from +.he Dlvi-
wtthoa~t further ado and slart the same in to~ rainy places. ¯inn of Motor Vestries, a bust-
laying the groundwork to pre- If ~" had a strong Board of neas maenine card containing hlJ]
vent further disaster In our a~, Freeholders, Lnatead of the lack- i~ormatten pertathing to a li-

Let’s start determining how to adsisLcai, indifferent group held- ceased driver or reg~tered vehl- "-
thsthute flood control machinery ins Sown the Admthistration cle, ’/+he application form will
in the RarRan Valley. Building, we might expect somebear the last address of the riFt-

Let’s determine ilow adequate ae~on /roe th~s quarter. But ver or owner as it appears on the ~+
--and we maim adequate~flecd the Freeholders are liable lo say records of the motor vshiele dJ-
cor~trOl can prnieet the lives at~d that we d~n’t need flood con- vision, A special return cave-
property of Valley residente, ire] 88 years ago, therofore we lope will a~ompa~y the appLi-

Tile weather history of the l~st don’t need it now, cation. |to,~ ye~ ~l~. mu~ ~d~, m ma~ wo do n~ do~ ~o- ~t+e~ m.~ ~ the di~t O/BOOKS, Plays & Sundry Things...

I
theclsimthatNewJerseyandlta trot me.sure¯, and maybe we mall order system or go to a mo-
nelshboring states are now prime don’t. BUt What we certainly
targets for hurriranea, where not need is an authoritative determt- tor vehicle agent.
SO long ago these brutal sierras nation. TO hath this technLmal A

++.... ha el~Is to u,+ "Marty" Rates the Prize
ttsed to set their evil eye~ on knowledge, the RarRan Valley the mail order system k required

places like Florida. Assumingshould he given Federal and
~nly to sign the ~pplicaSon form,

that New Jersey and the Rsrltan State assistance, and to get this
and return it with a check or

Valiey ~re now in the norn’ml technical aid we need the help money order in the requested There has been a lot of talk Ernest Borgnine, best known

path of these Atlantic Oce~n-bor~of our men in C o n g r e s s, Sen- motmt. The State will then is- about a ]itt]e dlm now p]aying ior his portrayal of the sadistic

horrors, Jt seems reasonah]e to slurs Case and Smith, and Rep-
sue a renewal of a driver’s It- at the Sutto~ Theatre in New Sergeant Fatao m *’From Here

expect that government shot!]d !esentatJ+e Fre)nighuysen.
cease Dr registrar’on by mail York called "Marly," and all of to Eternity" shows by his corn-

act without delay to reduce the To st:mulste action, every from the central office of the di- the talk is true.

e~ects of these ’ Somerset munictp~thty affected vision.

piete change of pace in the tR]e

"Marry" was not produced by
role of "Marly" that he is

wind a~S rain storms, lust week’s experience should A renewal of an auto driver’s one Of the ma~or Americat~ me-
actor of no smalL stature. The

Though Svmerset and other license for a period of tni~e vie makers. No leading star ~p-
evil eyes ere kind and sad now;
the cruel mouth in aensifive and

seetinns of the Rar~tan years will co~t the driver $8, A pears in It, It does not take pLacegenerous. Borgnine’s perform-
were lucky last ESTATE CONFERENCE one-year renewal wits coat $3, in Afghani¯tan or the Gold Coast
pared to Connecticut and the SCHEDULED FOR SEPTEMBERA renewal of motorcycle driver’s or Hung Kong. It has no fsbu- ance is finely detailed, It is the

t!cense ~or three years wJJ] cost ]ous sets or vast crowd scenes. It last word in gently humorousD~laware VaLley region, this rel- The third district conference ~be driver $2.80. A renewal of could not have ec~t a great deal realism. Betsy Blair is a bitalive analysis must not be ~f the National Associatinn ol a motorcycLe driver’s License for to make, as movies go. In other leas satisfactory as the ~heni
teacher. Her sweetness becomessldrrnd llsinly. If Barrio¯us [:b~.s] Estate Brokers will be held ~ne year wiLl cast the driver St. words, it is as simple a film as a hit cloy~g after a time, How-Diane had swerved sl!ghtly, her Sept 8 at Harker’s Hollow Coun-

t O r r e n t i a I rains might havetry Club, Philllp~burg. Speakers~ailen Fee :ould be imagined, ever, she is plain enough to he
crushed municipalities in Somer-include Clayton Conkrlght, Ln- The renewal fee of passenger Yet it won a Grand Prize at convincing and she harpies her-
~t aS they did in Pennsylvania dustrJa] d e v e I e p m e n t de- ~ehicle registrations is re’sled ac- the C~nes Film Festival, The self well In the Only thing sp-
Ired connecticut, partment, Public service E]ectr~c cording to the manufacturer’s ~urnpean juSges at this festival proaehlng a "dram¯tit~’ ~ene

AS it was, Rariten Valley folk and Gas Co. and Jsh~ TysOn, shipping weight of the individual ~arety go for American films, but is W h i ¢ h Marly wants to kint
had pinnty of worry. ~’ne Rarl- pre~idsnt of Previews, In¢, pae3enger vehicle. A fee of $18 ~hey went for this one in spite of, her.
tan and Millstone rives coven all pau~nger vehicles in- ~r perhaps because of, the fact The movie is about peepta Who
flowed their himks with unpze- TATE CONTR&fYl~d FOK 8iealinil a mtnufacturex~s that there ia something peculiarly aSSEt actually be involved in¯ and genuinely American about situations that probably happenresented fury. Manville prac-
tically w~ ̄  tow~ beseiged, with

IOUNTY HIGHWAY WORK we~ht of tall thLn

but one rumna~y dry road Stab replacements and othe~ A fee of $18 the story. Of eottrte, [t hua every day. At the lame time, it

lmld3~ in and out of town, work at various locations in
pasmmler vehicles w~-th ~niverHy appeal but in lit spa- is a delightful evening’s enter-

F~arti¯n walt eteb~. Bound 5omenet ned Union CounEm
details it eoLdd c~ly hap- t~nment, which all Soelt to show

’du, t truth, if net ~]y
Bd’:Jokwu¯me~. Mflistonewm will be done by the General Con- pounds, A reslofrstlen fee

|2~ covert thole I~Jsenger v( th TV straz~er than fiction, ~ often |art
~oodnd. Route 2045 no~ of the lt~ucimn Co. of Clark for $799,- vlt~ having ¯ m~ofurer+l

"Marly" k a dtori p~ture. It u mu~h its.K,ale Mead D,pot wu pmable l~t.
~--.. ~#M~ ~ytlmttm=~ TI~ e~ntr~t eov~Ir~ nan*,Ihip pingw*lg htinexee me~l tak~tqmt~mBet= , mutt hitU

lh*" IMe im~venled, llm’mm’vIDe mlh~ wm mwm~lnd by the tithte mm~. to run, It wm eT~ from V*sm~t w~ tha fl~t ~inth to
IOti~ he ~tlfe dbpeRl Hl~hw*y DMmrmmmt under t4ds O~ ~ of ash r*MatntJm m Imur ~ ~vtsie~ t~qpt by dn the Union m~ tim ~t lk

plat The Manville w~tter sup* taken 1at month, In all, the De- fe~t IS tim impe~thm ft-* roof nc Paddy ChmyeOky, The movie is
ply pump heuse wlt only ir~ plrtment awarded work totalin other chugs is made at the time limply a slightly esp~mded and Strictly Frmh
¯ way h’een IllAebeai~tll t~inp~e. $~,4?7,(~4.

~ imq~cti~x~, pel~ed ventio~ of the thievis!on
~ay Which ¢~ vtawerl l~at Leeis,Me,,heth~l

TIOXLZIII ~ 04me~re ~ the p~nt, t~. *. m ~m ~ th co~ --ms
change in the motor vehicle The film teHI the story of a

||has JOedle6i~*" ̄agencies and t:wly loeati~, iond-intwted but eoethlly tmsuc-
~owever, when ~e direct matt e~,ful Brooklyn imtebor who Puti~ yottr meaty Iwsy for
tyt~ffi~ ly~ is th fnil ~ltiO~, r~te It aweet but very pl¯in ¯ rainy d~y li .Sm. If del~ Jo
the Dh-~ter ly autboriz~ by law mheel mehe~ ̄t ¯ publis dance u~*m*t dm~, ,~ ,mann+’ mm~
to dl~nlte m ~ in mw.h ~ itud Gum Is almo~ talked k ~ ¯ led to New
county ~r sach &OQ,O00 Ir~bl- mt of miss hat again by h~ Verk Ci~, of Be~t~ aid the air
th~is O~ ~PIOIISO thl~’uof, ~lg~her L~d ~J. T~It tl ~ of I~ ~ ft~

A deaintte Itttmnml of muatly mt th~ il W th. ,tery, ~ t~@A ll~in~l~h~ ~ )
tl~s pintos of the, prograrA can It is the perfection of dst~dl with

~lm~t///he axplcted later in the year. which the simple plot outline is ~
,...~le

Im]~ot~ charm of the film. The mother
The present kmpection pr~e- so much wlm~ M&rty to meet a

dure will continue fur the bo- nice g~t and get m~rried, b~t
lance nf the 1985 reglstrntinn when he does meet one her nfind
year, For the ~me bess, there is lm.~edlate[y filled with pie-
is no plan to re.locate the in- tures of the rejected motber-in- ~’~!
apeeilon stations, Fat¯re plans law. "What’s wrong wLth her, clothing tight olT t~a wearer.
call for re.ineation cd some In- Ms?" Mm’ty asks, and all his And wlth tOd~y*l wq31~ln belLI8
npectinn af~qilons with nddit, onal mother can reply is, "She don’t almo+q completelY elot]M~d i~
facSilles for driven examina- look like an ttelin~ girl to me." nylon, thst’s.t~ena, ked truth,
lions and the lleefming of drivers Marty’s friends spend nil their The Suy with a lot of pesh is
and vehicles, spare time thlnkh3g about slrla lust likely to gvi shoved around,

A new type wifidy~ileld sticker and lOOking for girls, but when * * *
la e0ntemplated for vehle]es that a l~eal one comes along they re- Mr. ~nd Mrs. Amato Oalll o!

’ ’ are ~p~ovnd at the thspeetion eof her becs~ she’s not like il~,~se ~clly found animals
had eatsll their ira’s ~mvin~,Btations. A]ao. it is propo*nd te the one in the MiekeY Spil ane which they kept in a trunk b+- ,[

, , , put into use ¯ ~ type wind- r~el& ~"hay forget that they’N estme they dldn’l ~1 henk~
"Gor l~’s plilyln s II awl~ll l oould ~ on il plk* el m’~IMd attP.3o~ fo: x~w~l vehi- ant exactly Mi~e Ithmm~Pa them. You Just can’t hank ~n *nlmais
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Loans Available Fai-m Review~ ;~ E]liott to Play :n~dAog. T~ont21 he ondso°"thl,th°w’,~.p’nd.e~°~’
, , D,. wml. K~.te of so~th mx ~ttLs ,~ RUO~ZD At Somerville Inn t.at~,.d ~ ~o ~=y Zui*h-

To Dry Farmers woui o. .o o o 
Branch had b~gh hord ~oe fat in First meetthfi of tim se~on for SomervDle Inn on Highway 22 fialiott will have some critie~
the Somerset County Heed Ira- ~e Couple* Ct~b will be held in tom~rc~v celebrates Jta 15t~ e~- fist¯nets in Somervi]la Inn to-

Cmmthr J, T/son Jr., Sthui dl, prove¯eat A~ocaatlo~ for July, the home of Mr. and Mrs. James ntversary with a "Night of Mu- morrow night. They will be a
Bonn dr,, South Midd]chuth s~e*’ featuring Don ~nthtL a Sos- IToup of French college students

mlnistration,rect°r of the FarmerSsald thatH°meseve~alAd" tester,~ce°rdlngStanley ~ tlmHitck,rvportHis ~herdthe Road, Sopt. 9. Robert Welth will orville product, and hls quar~, visiting in Wes~eid. Asked re-
types of I naris ;u-s available 0f 45 purebred Guernseys aver- show h~ films of a ~Ip to Meui- One of the men in the quartet, c~ntly about theJr Irnl~essicma

co he took last $~mmer with the coming to the Inn after a trt- America, the visltors declared’throufih hls org~Izatthn ~ Ms[st aged 41 pounds of butterfat per BoY" Scouts. v~’npbei~t lout of the Middle they had yet to hear ~pnofch,
farmers who have heen hard lilt ~w.
by drought, hot weather and low Second for both fat and milk West, in another Somerville mu- live Amerlcan ]mse. ’Pomorrow
prlc~. ~vtm the herd of d. Warren MS- Sunday momlng services will s[eieil, Mort PethvJtz, they will be gueffi~ of the inn.

Operatlng logics ~u~ made to[ the~ also of South Branch with L~ condu~od by the Rev Roder Elliot¯ and bin music makers
faroJly-type far¯era for the par- 1,097 pounds of milk and 40.4 iek DeYoLmg of K ̄  y p o r t Re- will play for da~clng in the Inn’s
po~s of &~ancuig fsrr~ opera- pound¯ of fat per cow.

th~med Church in the abeence of Holiday Room while Art~e Mos- WEEKEND GUEST8

tthm, pm-¢ha~e of 0ap~mi good~ S.I. DeHart of Harluigen had the Rev, Leonard Jones, who will ca, a reguisr .’e~ture at the Inn, Weekend guests at the home

s~ch tm equipment, and in aom~thled herd for fat wlth StY, return from his vacation the for ploys the o r g a n in the Rose Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hallengre~ c4

e~u~s the refinancing of secured pounds po~ cow. He ~so had In lowing week, Hoo~. SkJSr~sn Lane were Mr. and

Known in mudc circles as "Mr, Mrs. Joaeph I~rman oi" Forint
debts. They are repayable ov~ herd for milk with 1,119 POund

KINGSTON PRgSBYTIgP~IAN Versatile," Eltiott has become an Hilin~ N, y.
a POUnd rsn~thg from ~ ~o ~ per ~w,
years, High single cow was a Holsteth Services for the next two Sun- outstanding ~an pers~n~dlty since

fi~eeJa~ "liv~toek loans" ~re ~ the Mothers. herd with 84.4 aays wIH be conducted by Ri-
he introdaced the melinphene MH& PHIIJ2~S MOVr~t

avallabla in all cotmties and are ounds of fa¢~ Another Holateth chard RiuJt~ of Klnpt~n, a into dance tempo*, But the me]. Mrs, Grace Phithlm, formerly

made mainly to d~men, Mr ~ abe same herd w~ high cow Princeton Theolog!cal Seminary lopbene is only one of his In- of south Bound Brook. moved

Tyson sMd, They are not con. ~or milk with 2,~00 pounds, senior, struments. Fore more thnn a recently ~o the home of Mrs,
, . -- year s+~srtthg in 19~0 he played Bertha E~eIIs of Elizabeth Ave-

fined to family-type farmer~.
Farm Tips: Thls is the time of Dr, and Mrs, ~, Van Dyke the vibraphone with George hue. Mrs. Phi]llps is the widow

Lottz~ are m~ds to meet the. uetufl
expenses necessary for the pr0-I ~ear when free boarders In the IWhlght will be honored at a re- Shearing, ’rhea he ~oured the ot t~e l~te p.~or of ~. P~UI’S

duetion of feed replacement or poultry flock start to become eeptthn in the church on Sunday
nat~on with the famous Benny A f r t c a n Methodist Epsoopai

hiring farm machthery and equip- ’ l~lentiRiL and if not removed from ~ to 7 p.m. to celebrate their
~oodman Sextette, and with this Church,

meat ,plus other ordinary farm promptly, they become a liability 60th wedding anniversary. Dr. great jazz aggregation DO~ "~1~,_

°~rating expenses. These InC.’us lo the pouitryrn~m. Whight~ who Is now retired, serv- ed the vibes, trumpet and m~l]~ AU~tlLI.~gY pLANS 8t~pER.

e~mno~ be uaod doe ~fla’,ac~g, A bird out of production will
ed aa pastor of Kingston Presby- Phone, From the Goodm0n MiddY°bush Volunteer Fire Co,

They are 8ebeduied for repay- ~at at least ~0 cents worth of terra° for 1~ years, group he wen~ with ’1’eddy, Wit- Auxlltu~ wltl L.m~gura~s l~ fail
feed a month without eontech~t. ~eeeption arrangements are son, another Gt~dman alumnus, activities program with a suPPer

meat within a 3-ye~tr period,
chg a single egg to help pay her being made by the Board of Ses- Ruddy Rich and Terry Gibbs be- meeting Sept. 9 in Bound Brook

:Mot f~r Debts feed expet~se. By keeping culls sions, fore forming hls own quarrel, Inn, Mr~ JolU~ Cudd¥ of Den
SpoeJal "emergency ]cans" aze down to a minlmur~ a poultry- Twenty-seven year old Elliott Herder Drive is in chRx’fie Of rt.-

aloe available to local farmers, man will eliminate potential di- The final game of the men’s recently won the Arthur Hod- t~.atlans.

Tyson pothled out that n~e of sense carriers as well as Iowerthg softball ~eason was rained out
the Farmers Home Admmistra- his feed °coin, Rernamthg birds again c~ Thursday.
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ZEAY, ESTATE RmalEJte~tO IEAL ESTATE

HOMES, INUOME
JOEKPH ~SJ~ RE~b ESTATE AGRNGT AND BUSINESS PKOPEBTIRS JOHN KRIPOEAK AGI~GY

BOUGHT AND SOLD
Flag’teWn -- 2-temlty eottntry home, g- and 6-room apartment,

REAL EBTATE Manvl0e -- Flee-room bungalow~oil heat, garage aJld barn, 2 acres of land with fret and shade
steam heat by off, let 50xl00. tree~ Asking $13,500,

Fthderne -- Moderu 6-room home, expansion attic, til~ bath, Price $0,§00,
ftdl b~semant~ garage, macadam drJvewayj kitchen range, o[1 hot MIuavflin -- Ptee-roor~ bun0alow, MMIVUlej Nol~ll Side -- St0~tantlaL 0-family home; 4 rooms
water heat. Lot 137x200. Asking 110,700. OI1 beat, 2-ear garage. 3 bed. and bath each apertmenL Asking $10.?00.

ManvEte -- Main Street property, 3 apartments and store,
r~r,~, 2 k~telwns and living HOllbol~ Near Sehool- 4.r~m bungalow, steam heat, 3 acres
room, baLh, also ufibty room.P.euoc~ble offer accepted. Must sell. Vew good lea:ailed, Lot 6Oxl00, $10,dO0, of land, Aaking $6,80¢.

q~mntey Place -- 3½ acres of land, 0-~¢~ house, all hnwove-80~er’rUle, E~ Msla Str~4 -- Fthd~’ne -- On b~ line, 0-rcor~, 3 up~Lairs, 3 dowrLstaLrs.
ment~ full basement, electric range, venetian b]ind~, storm win- 4~-room, TYPe A house. Hot Hot water, oil heat, lot 90xl?5, soreened-Ln perch, 1.car garage.
dow~, 2Hear garage, smaU ham and ~me outh~ul~s, Asking air heat¯ One room 12’xl2’ Ash[ilg $16,900.
$13,B00. fl~lshe~t upshar~. New stove.

Lot d4’x133’¯ $11,000. 8omexltllle -- NLce ~ew 0-room ranch home, 3 bedrooms,
~I~VOIe -- ~-fam~ly hou~e~ ~- a,~d g-room apartmel~bs, each Ottidklr~ o~ M~vOin -- New gas h~t, $14,000,

wRh individual bathroom, Oil hot water heat. Alaminum combine- three-bedroom r ane h type Mmlville -- New 3-bedroom ranch ho~e, gas, hot water, heat.
/don storm windows. Lot ~0xl00. Ask~ $10,000. home¯ Modern ceramL~ tile kit- $14,500.

MMavllle, North ~lde -- Modern, 4-ro~m ranch home~ tile vhen with pLue cabL~ets. Large
bath, filll basement, eL!. bet water heah kitchen range, ver~t~ picture wthdows, Five ~e~ar ManvBle -- Lo~ety split level home, Just completed and ready

SPacioUS room.s, fireplace, knettF ~e pinY room,
hLind~, combL~ation storm windows, large lot. J~.king $15,700. cl0eeta, Plastered walls. Wen-

¯ therstripped windowa. Expel- garage, full ee]lar~ L~t 60xl00. $15,500. Homo already morlgeged,
$ MO~ frOl~, So~lle -- 0-room hOL~Se, hath, steam heat, fu]] ~ion attic, Lot l(~0’x000~. Ira- call be purch~mod withot~t cl0aln8 cost,

hgme..11eAt~ 0-car garage, screen av, d storm wladowa, eLectric kltcheil mediate occupancy: $17,500. ManvOte, NOI~b Side -- Ne~ mndern 3.bedroom ranch home,
raugei ~ acre of land. Asking t10,~00. South 17tb Avenue, Manville -- gas baseboard hot water heat, $1g~90O,

MlmvlRe ~ North side, 7-room home, aI[ lmprovementa~ full g-room bugalow t9,700¯
basement, one-car garage. LOre 60xl00. Very good buy, $13,500¯ North Side, Manville -- Range- M~uvOle, North S~ -- Fine $.famUy house, d ro~n~ and bath

low, 7 rooms, 0-car garage, each apa~’tt~e~t~ oil heat, garage with macadam drive. Lot
~tetue ~ 6 lotS, 2~x100 e~ch. A~king d0,000, $10,600. %x100¯ Improved street, sidewalks. Asking 112,000.

South Side, Manville -- 7 roomsC~antry Plebe -- ~ acr~ of ]and, 8-roo~ house and bath, 0 beth., $10,000. Hfll~be~u~h -- On macadam read, 3-acre property, 0-room
steam heah eto~m wiodowa, chicken coop. $10,0C¢. M~t be suld due remcb style home, 2-ear garage, small barn, shaded dweilthg grounds.
to 0L.~es~ 4-Family -- $10,000. Asking $13,§00.

M~mvilla -- Modern 9oroom brick bet~e, tile beth, fiLLl base- 4-FamGy -- 2-ear garage, 100xl00, Fthderne -- ~ bleak off bus line. Fine O-ro0m bungalow, oil
~t, fireplace, gaa ~nge, Oil beat, venetian blted~, storm win- t]~,000, heat, 0-car" garage. ~klag $10,0C~.
dow~ Asking $10,$00, 4.Family -- RrLck. t21,500.

New ~-room ranch home, jt~t Manville -- New, modern S-fataLly home; 4.r~on~ with tile
Manville, North Sth Argue ~ ~-roonl house ~nd bath all ~ completed. $14,000. ba h downsinLre 3 rc~rr~ with tile bath upsts]rs, Separat~ heatthd

O~ floor. Two finSshed r~nw in beaement with lavatory, Steam New Reach ROme -- Under con- system for each apartment. 110,500. Re~onabin offer considered.
heat, OP~ porch, locar g~rage, Askh~g $0,800. strucfion. $10,500,

Mal~vEla -- 4*r0om bU.’~alOW e.ud bath~ fu/l basement, oil heat,
BUgYNEE~ We have a large selection of hoznes in everY ~tion of

WHet)an blinds, alum~mu co~nblnatton storm wlndowe, garage,
OppORTUNITIES Manville. Prices ranging from $6,9C~ and up.

ButCher and Grocery Bus)am --
macadam driveway, Asking $8,000. new fixtures, t5,000.

~y Plaee -- Modern ranch type home, 0 large rhone, suteber Imd Drooery Btu~tm --
~e~ce, expansion att~e~ f~ll ba~rflenh all hot water heat. Lot Uomplete ]c~k~ sleek ~d bar- ~’oh~ ~TP~ZAI~ A~*QIUtO~
l~, $11,000. ret. $30,000.

ManvUla -- Modern 0-room ranch type home, tile bath, full
~uper Market -- Doing $5,000 44 S. MAIN ~ Be I-4~gBl M&NVILLI~ N. 0.

per week, Price $40,000, If Ne AJ~wee~ Call BAad~lth d.U~
blMlement, oil hot "water heat~ venetian bib’,de, alumlntLm eomb[- Grocer and Ru.teber Bus/hess --
~ation Jtor~ WindOW~, large int. I12,000. $70,C~)0, lOck, stock and barrel¯ SALESMLN

MarLY Others
GI MORTGADE! AND LOANS AgEANOFJ FARM8 STEVE WAS8 J~. SO

79-Acre Farm -- )0-room Swiss S~EVE OAEGNNT, SO $-007g
MANY OTRER LISTINGS home, remodeled. Pr~e 123,000.

170 Acres -- Two tenement
JOSEP]H[ E~I~’LAN~KI basses, 14-room house, oll heat.

130,000.)goAl ~RtS, te AKeno$"
l~-~-Aera Farm -- with a 2- GA~.]~EN BTATI~ ~EALTY CO.

temi[y house. Haa a baru~
AETHER L. BKAAR, Sal~msn cl~¢ken voop and other out. ~k ~Ol|t~.mo, IKr,

~d N. let Argue, Manvflte EOmer~illa 8.1H~ buildings, Also some machine- 2M SOUTH MAIN ST. MANVILLE. N. g.
ry, $3~,00~, IL~ 2~904J NITE PRONE: SO 8-~S

LOTS
~JL~11~1DL~ 10~pV’I-ooE TWO leg~ ~’xl00’, AlL t~fitlties, MANVILLE--BOESEL AVENUE

SL50~’ , WMte shingle Cape Cod, 3 bedrooms, ][vhlg r~m, dir~L~g ro~n,DAVE’S TAM,OR SHOP Five ter~ 1o~ -- 100 xl00,10,100.
M, & M. Holadthsk~ hitche~, many closets, tile bath, combinatlan aluminum win-

g. K CH£RNBEF~ FRgE PIC~JP
~0xl00, Total prlee ~,

dows, v~nelLa~ blinds, 9.car garage, Lot 7d x I00.........$14,?0~

For Any ~.*ype-od and DELIVERy MANVELLB---NOR~H SIDE

is ~ A L E E T A T E W~Ma~ TO ~ ANDREW PAGE 2-s~, S.bedroom home, S-ear prage ...................... $10~0

~m~Rd. Au~ Wr~, I b~,~ ~ Lm~£v~w M~r~lo ~-r~m&bathb~4~l~w,~,~r~l ’-~

N, L i~ saI~. W. Ku~h, N K ~1~ SO I-~
Eut~h~ & ~ E~; I-ro~n aparttn~at~1~ It£ ~ Ava, ~mvfll~ SO I.l~b

LDITDKIS NEI~IID available ......................................... $ ~4~
f~ B~neh Type -- $ bod~, ull u~El~, no cetlar ..._..$11,~0~W~DO| EESIDIINTI£L ~ theme and bath, 2-~ar Ipuge, knotty pine Mtcksn

6TWVg O. SOPKO RUf~YBH $ Bg~tr~n Raneh Type -- Full ~]lu, rece~
lqiO1~rN~ rad~flor~ k/thh~ steve, ~le bath ............... $1U00

&d4s ~ 1~4NV~&E -- Wlm’l~N P&lU~

S~Olfl0 MsavEIe, N.J. JO~ P. OgNOVA
M~, D. vAN ~

3-1~dr~ ~h~ balng ~m~true~l for O~tobar o~ng~,

BBW[NG MACHINES RA 6-7768
RALPH GEneVA all ciW utilitY, pcurnd e~nerete, hdl eell~’s, tLin bet;u, l~p

SU AND UP kttebarJ, du fired hot water heat. 1300 dow~ payment for

Reg~lr~n~ all Make| MARH U -DRIVR
NICNOLAS EATCHO quaL~ied G. Ls, F~LI price $10,90{I,

8beneeu~ 8swing MMhth~ CO,
Truck Red~d~ JJOl~Ol~N~ Model Home Olin FIe Rnpee~,m Every gve~,4r

158 South St. g P. M, thg P. M,
~ml~er~OLe, N¯ J,, SO 8-1058 50 Main EL, South ~nd ~0ok I~O~~ ~id}~l&t~

(s-s-20b) EL 8-3~44 -- 26M
lE.M~St, ~Ele EUOINESEES POG SALE

(s.4.36b)
Office: RA 0-1323 RESTAURANT -INN -- Near $omervlJle -- 3 bars, g diulng

m -- ~---- ---- ~--OIQ-~ (Capacity 396), 7 bedrooms, 4 lavatories, 7 acres; alao U-room

RUDS& FURN]ITURE
FOL~ I~|O bungalo~V, P~Lrkthg lot, Mtmt be sacrificed be~at~e of llinm,

CLEANED far $~5,0C0.

More Classifieds ,th your home) ~ars, all
NO Odor -- Driee Quickly parking Sl~CO. Inq, Blue IMam,

OAS STATION, FuLly Equipped -- on Rt, 202 _:. $2~,0CO

~O South Sb, Manville. (I-8.2~b) PIEZKKIA & RESTAURANT, Bound Brock -- complethl¥ equipped,

On Next Pag ---b, bed ,..-e °0.. 0.5848 "-Cute modern 4-teem home, ex- in operation ................................................................ $ 0,0@0

(s-?-14b) p~nsLon a~t[e, brick front, oIL heat, ~ Be~dde Hul~hte -- aecomadates 40 people, esthb-
#r condElonnd, pl~ter walk, Ik~ elie~thin ,~6,~0

Uomrnodip~n Jerry Lewis Will eecrJ~e, $1d,90~, BA 6-~806.
¯ ~---~-- -- ~--- ba~ 1908, (4-9.6b) pOPULAIgE~UAUgANT, Se~ldeHetgh¯--onbighwaF~$~.~00
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M--oreUrn--"" th’ °ed’isMail
 .oklth , ooE wA,,,

In the oeigbbor,og oo .dit], here "be
had codes esinhll~ed for years, meetthg wu peatlmaed Friday

~OIP IIt]M ~ ~ The code Is a health when kllh flood w&inrs lit’e-

FINAL ,ditor’e note: The following paper e~*n serve no finer purpcee
designed to regulate and control vented mmahet~ ft~m getting

letter was received t~ late for than to present the facts am-
the installation of plumbing and : th the Ommty Administ~ttou

SUMMKE
CL’ARANCE

puhlieaUon in last week’s IMue.] partially, It see~ to me that iesuanee of lleetlses to practice Euildthg Ut bemerville. The
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R f d D f d EvE..o...u. HE Engelhard Says Flood Waterse eren um e eate OA ’A*"E AW
FMIOO th~J week tmnoun~ I

By Vote of 1536 to747. ~.. to ~hd... pe---~.~,t~e,.,~l.w~.~,Bo..=ed~, .0,.o, ~,h’ to ~to’~ He May Quit Race Rise to 14 Feet
;’opot~ and oompMlnts o/ dop (Continued from Page i) (Continued f~om Page II

rea~t]~ of the referendum~ hRt nlllnllg at large, poli~ have
(Condn.nd ~xmm Page 1) failed when some members could de~lax.ed they will lmue a sum. te get its water frc¢~ the Raritan high point on Canal Street in

-- not appear, mou to any potion where ~4 during Periods of heavy flow, Zarephath, where a 19~6 auto
high ilta~ "only for dre~mer~ A meeting is scheduled for to- Is toued t~mntoz loo~. &eked if he had requested an w~ aw~tped under 14 feet of
hypnotized by the sound of their morrow at 8 pm In Pine Grove Dogs may truss ~e dog war- investigation by the Attorney water
own voirrs," and said the vote Mauor ~,cbeol at which time ~ by rU~dng into ChelT own- General Mr. Engelbard said he Poller Chief xd Voothvea and
showed "that the people of transportation problems wilt be ~r’t },m’d, h~tt tl~ owner will had not. it, Ruasall Pt’tdrMr led the re~eue
FrankUn have los~ tait~ in the discusS, The ]:~mrd aLqo will ~l ~.ape the #umm~ge, ~w- "The more I hear .bout ~ work with a gfl-h~ur tour of duty
leadeTshW of the Board of Edu. try to schedule another special ~ot’~tog to Lh Rumell FSe~e¢, Chimney Rock program the m~e that didn’t end until 4 a.m. Sat.
cation." -- convinced I am it is not in the ~rday.s~lon to review the building~n ~ ,ongthy s~te~.nt issaed profl ....

~"x.nuar"’ "--en Get
~,t ,n~ere,ir e, ~.w ~ersoy." he ~he ~gstoo ~ir. ~rt~ont

after the n~irtel ~esults we~ an- Mr. Jenkins’ statement, a one- said. haned~ z~.sctte work at Lake
nounoud Edmund Jenklna. presi page attack on the beard, said, Cediesd or Tax Scheme Carnegie, where the boys and the

2 d Salk Shots
,ri~eothn patro~ d~w~eddent o~ the Township League for "any person who can read or ~ P Claiming Somer~t has had no They ~et up 8~nerators for e~er-

Better School, said "the taxpay- write and who has been a legal n -oRiria[a representedon" at the gency floodlighting, and dragged
era want teemenlary facilities, meraber of this TownthJp for T~nton hearings, Mr Engelhard the lake until Sunday aftex~oo~,
z~t ~ore m~sa-ah~ft. There Js three years eat~ become ~ mere. A ~o~i of g~ Franhlin l~t ned attacked the financing provL~tenswhen the third body was re-no exeuJe for delay." her of the school board. Thle ~ed Graders were inOCulated for of the bill which would set up a

coveted.The statement also de,fared seams a rdaag~r qualifl~tlon to dle second t~me with the Salk re~/eroedum oR Chir~ey Eock ~o¢
Other aI~a fire departmentsthat ’~A’e believe the people nf become an "expert" on educa- ~ntl-polio vaccine recently.

Franklin are aware of their lten~[ practices and school mat. A makeup clinic wilt be held the November election. He do- were kepl busy until B~nday
school probter~ We have faith t~rs." ater for ~ children who miss- no.need the ea~Jo~rinR comf*u, pumping out eelMr~.

tartans which contend Somerget In Mtedtebusl~ P~.~rolmen Cyin their continuing support of The statement went ~ to say ed the second shots. Time and needs no water though this
Savage and William Mngar wereaa orgerly school buildteg pro- that there ate "many beopte" in place will he announ0ed by the

gram, and are assured that Ira- the ’Pownahip who are qualified State He~tth Department
County Would be taxed $’/g,000 on duty co~Jtantty at the polite
a year as one of the reservoir’s swltrhbe~rd* whleh had iLs ow~medM~e #~pport edE be ~’Jvea to to help the beard ~b~ah~ elrmen, fn ~1], I.~B ehJldren We~ eJlg~- beneficiaries

all nec~sary elementary egpan- taw facilities, and urged ira- ble to receive the second shot. "flood" of telephone calls.
alert," mediate action in that direction These are the children who re- AnotheP falling of the engi- Velunthers Sent

c~ived the first shot June I~. out neer~ng report, according to Mr. Several volunteers were so.at to
Engethard, i~ ib failure to in- Hunterdon County Saturday for

Meeting Set by the beard.
-- o~ 440 orifli~ally eligible.

~’~e BOard O~ Education, ~’.ean.
~hile, t~ed ~o ,ehedu~e .. ~-I New Librarian ~r. ilam.te ilk]ar, Fr.ok[~n ¢~od~ ~ oo.~ro~ . ~r~ o, ~o dut~ until that .tea’.

school physician, w~ in charge the water conservalion and sup* Civil Defense setup could be re-
~ro=pt. meeting to wei.h the

Takes Over Post o, the clinir, held in Plne Groveply prog .... 0rganiZed. In this group were
Manor School last Wednesday, "Everyone in thls county DireCtor James Meher, it. PTelf-

Mt’S. Kenneth Chr}stiansen h~.~ Assisting hJtn were school nurses
should stand on his feet" and

for, Patrolman Naaman WilIlarn~
t)een appoteL-~d librarialx of the ~rs. Gigs Baybeck, Bounddenounce the Chimney Reck’ Joseph BekaJrian, Emil Harrier,
Griggstown Library Station to Brook; Mrs. Marie McGuire, Rari-

plan, he continued, Alex inky, Joseph Maries. Wll-
~ucceed Mrs. E. K. Nilsen who tan, and Mrs. Irene Cogen, Sou~ Contending that pleas for wa- l~ara Mogar, Walter Morrlson, Cy

recently moved to Ohio, The Ib Bound Brook, Franklln School ter supply are not signs of emo- Savage and Rudolph Savinee.
lioaalism, Mr. Eageiherd said he Others who handled trMtirbrary, Iccated on the causeway Nurse Mrs. Joyce Ytegling also could not understand why the

duty here inel~Ided Patrolm~over the canal, will be opon Fri-
days from I to 3 p.m. Offlclalssaidsomeehildren

press is not more active in ~t-
John Burtis, Matthew Mbran,

Mrs. Ricberd Merrell will sub- ~JsBed the sho~ because they taining this goal, Joseph Pucillo, Charles Sl~ith~
stitute as lihrarhtn for the nex~ were on v~eat2o~, and ~ome wero

A~ for development ~f Xaritan fM.m B.e~is, Jam~ Brown, Tho-
two weeks at the Mtedtebush notnotisadintlme. Threeothe~, River reservoirs rather than a mas Lee and Lawrence Conler,
station during the absence ol they said, were rejected when Chimney Rock inundntlon, Mr

Mrs. Morgan Upton who is ca- they arrived at the clinic becauseEngelhard rapeated his belief Subscribe to The News
that such a development shouldrationing, Middlebush library is o[ minor illness. Only $2,50 a Year

open TuesdaYs from 2:30 to 3:30
be left lo private industry The
E zabe h own Wa or Compat~y


